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Thisstudyassessed
therelationbetween
non-native
subjects'
ageof learning(AOL) Englishandthe
overalldegreeof perceivedforeignaccentin theirproduction
of Englishsentences.
The 240 native
Italian(NI) subjects
examined
hadbegunlearningEnglishin Canadabetween
theagesof 2 and23
yr, and had lived in Canadafor an averageof 32 yr. Native English-speaking
listenersuseda
continuous
scaleto rate sentences
spokenby the NI subjectsandby subjectsin a nativeEnglish
comparison
group.Estimates
of theAOL of onsetof foreignaccentsvariedacrosstheten listeners
who ratedthe sentences,
rangingfrom 3.1 to 11.6 yr (M=7.4). Foreignaccentswereevidentin
sentences
spokenby many Nl subjectswho had begun!earningEnglishlong beforewhat is
traditionally
considered
to be theendof a criticalperiod.Veryfew NI subjects
whobeganlearning
Englishafter the ageof 15 yr receivedratingsthatfell within the nativeEnglishrange.Principal
components
analysesof the NI subjects'responses
to a languagebackgroundquestionnaire
were

followedby multiple-regression
analyses.
AOL accounted
for anaverageof 59% of variancein the
foreignaccentratings.Languageusefactorsaccounted
for an additional15% of variance.Gender
was alsofoundto influencedegreeof foreignaccent.
PACS numbers: 43.70.Gr, 43.70.Kv, 43.71.Hw

INTRODUCTION

information
pertinentto the L2 soundsystem(e.g.,Penfield

Criticalperiodshavebeenobservedin a wide rangeof
animal behaviors,includingvocal learningin birds (e.g.,
GouldandMarlet,1989).Lenneberg
(1967)introduced
the
criticalperiodconcept
to research
in nativelanguage
acquisition.He alsoobservedthat "foreignaccents[in an L2]
cannotbe overcomeeasilyafter puberty"(p. 176). Patkowski (1990) definedthe critical periodfor L2 speech
learningasan "agebasedconstraint
on the acquisition
of full
nativefluency"in thepronunciation
of individuals
who have
reachedtheirultimateattainment
in the L2 (p. 74). Indeed,
manypreviousstudieshaveshownthat earlieris usuallybetter as far as the pronunciation
of an L2 is concerned(Suter,
1976;Asherand Garcia, 1969; Seligeret al., 1975; Oyama,

and Roberts, 1959; Lenneberg, 1967; Lamendella, 1977;
Neville et al., 1992;Paradis,1995).Althoughneverdemon-

strateddirectly,neurologicalchangesmight diminishthe
abilityto addor modifysensorimotor
programs
for producing the vowelsand consonants
of an L2 (Sapon,1952:
McLaughlin,1977), or to establishperceptualrepresentations for new vowels and consonants
(Flege, 1992a,b;
Roebet, 1995). However,many other explanationsfor foreignaccentshavebeenproposed
in the literature,including
attitudinal
andpsychosocial
factors(for reviews,seeF!ege,
1988a;Bialystockand Hakuta, 1994). This suggests
tha!
multiple factorsmay contributeto the presenceof foreign
accent.

Basedona literature
review,Long(1990)concluded
thai

1976; Tahta et al., 1981; Purcell and Suter, 1980; Patkowski,

the L2 is generallyspokenwithout accentup to an age of

1990; Thompson,1991; Flege, 1988b;Flege and Fletcher,
1992).Boththeproportion
of individuals
observed
to speak
their L2 with a detectableaccent,as well as the strengthof
perceivedforeignaccentsamongindividualswith detectable
foreignaccentshave been foundto increaseas the age of
learningan L2 increases.
The foreignaccentstudiesjust citedare consisted
with
the claim that a criticalperiodexistsfor speechlearning,
although
theactualcause(s)
of foreignaccents
remainuncertain (Flege, 1987a; Long, 1990). Some believe that agerelatedchangesin L2 pronunciation
are due to a loss of
neuralplasticity,or to neurofunctional
reorganization
which
affectstheprocessing
and/orstoragein long-termmemoryof

learning(AOL) of 6 yr; with a foreignaccentby nearlyall
subjectshavingAOLs greaterthan 12 yr; and eitherwith or
withoutforeign accentby subjectsin the interveningAOL
range.However,despitethemanyforeignaccentstudiesthat
havebeenundertaken,threeimportantquestionsremainunanswered:(1) What is the earliestAOL at whichpersistent
foreignaccents
becomecommon?
(2) Whatis thelatestAOL
at which accent-freepronunciationof an L2 remainspossible?(3) Doesthe criticalperiodfor speechlearningaffect
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all individuals?As to the "AOL onset" question,Flege and

Fletcher(1992) providedindirectevidencethatforeignaccentsmay be evidentin the speechof adultswho began
learningtheir L2 as early as 7 yr of age. Englishsentences
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spokenby Chineseadultswho first arrivedin the United
States(US) at an averageageof 7.6 yr receivedsignificantly
lower ratingsthandid sentences
spokenby nativeEnglish
subjects.
Theratingsobtained
for sentences
spoken
by native
Spanish
subjects
whohadarrivedin theUS by theageof 6
yr, on the otherhand,did not differ significantly
from the
ratingsobtainedfor native-produced
sentences.
As to the
"AOL offset"question,
Scovel(1988)claimedthatforeign
accentsarepresentin the speechof mostif not all individuals who beganlearningtheir L2 afterthe ageof 12 yr. Patkowski (1990) concludedthat a criticalperiodendssome-
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what later, at the age of 15 yr.
The foreignaccentstudiescited earlierhave provided

converging
evidenceconcerning
ageeffectson L2 pronunciation,but eachstudyhassufferedfrom one or moremeth-

odologicallimitations.
A comprehensive
studyis neededto
o English
resolvethe AOL onset,AOL offset, and universalityquesß
Italian
tions.The presentstudymetthisneedby (1) examining
a
4
6
8 10 12 14 16 18 20 22
population
of non-native
subjects
whohadreachedtheirulArrivalage (years)
timateattainmentin English,(2) samplingover the entire
rangeof AOLs in whichL2 pronunciation
accuracymightbe
of theirrelativeuse
expected
to vary,(3) examining
speakers
of a singlenative FIG. 1. (top)ThenativeItaliansubjects'meanestimates
of EnglishandItalian.(bottom)The nativeItaliansubjects'
self-estimated
language,and (4) usinga scalingtechniquethat was suffi- abilityto pronounce
EnglishandItalianon a scalerangingfrom"poor"(1)
cientlysensitiveto revealevensmalldivergences
from the to "good"(7).
phonetic
normsof English.NativeEnglish-speaking
listeners
tions(e.g.,Bachi,1956;Bahricket al., 1994),a numberof
useda continuous
scaleto ratesentences
spokenby 240 na"natural" confoundsexistedbetweenthe primary indepentive Italian (NI) adultswho differedprimarilyaccordingto
dentvariableof the study,AOL, anda numberof othervarithe ageat whichtheyhadfirstbegunlearningEnglish.Two
ablesthatmightbe relatedto L2 pronunciation.
As shownin
recentstudiesshowedthat the Italian subjects'accuracyin
Fig. 1 (top), the NI subjects'
estimates
of how frequently
producingvowels(Munro etal., 1995) and consonants
theyusedEnglishandItalianvariedasa functiontheirageof
(Flegeet al., 1995)in isolatedEnglishwordsdecreased
sysarrival in Canada.Thosewho arrivedin early childhoodretematicallyasAOL increased.
We thereforeexpectedthe deportedusingEnglishmore than Italian. The gap between
greeof perceived
foreignaccentin Englishsentences
spoken
EnglishandItaliannarrowedas the NI subjects'
arrivalage
by the NI subjectsto increaseas a functionof AOL. To
increased.However, even those subjectswho arrived in
evaluatefactorsin additionto AOL that might affectdegree
Canadaas adultsreportedusingEnglishmorethanItalian.
of accent,the NI subjects'responses
to a languagebackThe NI subjects'self-reports
concerning
how well they
groundquestionnaire
were submittedto principalcompopronounced
Englishand Italian alsovariedwith age of arnentsanalysesfollowedby multiple-regression
analyses.
rival. As shownin Fig. 1 (bottom),subjectswho arrived
beforetheageof 12 yr reported
pronouncing
Englishbetter
I. METHOD
than Italian, whereasthe reverseheld true for thosewho
arrivedafter that age. Significantcorrelations
existedbeA. Subjects
tweenself-reported
frequency
of useof Englishandabilityto
All subjectsexaminedin this studywere living in Otpronounce
English[r=0.348, df=238, p<0.01], andbetawa,Ontariowhentheywererecorded.
The nativeEnglish tween self-reporteduse and pronunciationof Italian
subjects
(10males,14females)
hadall beenbornin Canada. [r=0.468, df=238, p<0.01]. A significant
inversecorrela(Theywill be designated
in figuresas havingan ageof artion existedbetweenage of arrivaland lengthof residence
rivalin Canada
of "0" yr.)Noneof thenativeEnglish(NE) (LOR) in Canada[r=-0.437, p<0.01]. This confounded
subjects
hadbeenexposed
to Italianin childhood
or had the design.The earlierthe NI subjects
beganlearningEnlearned Italian later in life. The 110 male and 130 female NI
glish,whichshouldcontributeto accurateL2 pronunciation,
subjects
wereall bornin Italy.TheNI subjects
wereslightly the longertheyhad spokenEnglish,whichmightalsoconolderthantheNE subjects
(M=44 vs 39 yr). Theyhadar- tributeto accurateL2 pronunciation.
However,as will be
rivedin Canada
between
theagesof 2 and23 yr (M=13 yr), shownbelow,LOR contributedlittle to variationin degreeof
andhadlived in Canadafor 15 to 44 yr (M =32 yr). The NI
perceivedforeignaccent.
subjects
reportedusingEnglishmoreoftenthanItalianon a
The NI subjectswere askedwhich of their two landaily basis(69% vs 28%), andsaidtheypronounced
Italian guages
theyspokebest.Of thosewhoarrivedin Canadaby
betterthanEnglish(5.5vs5.2 ona 7-pointscale).A few NI
theageof 12 yr, 90% indicated
thatEnglishwastheirbetter
subjects
reportedspeaking
French,but self-reported
useof
language,
whereas
only 26% of thosewho arrivedlaterin
Frenchaveragedlessthan3%.
life gavethatresponse.
The subjects
werealsoaskedwhich
As is unavoidablein studiesof largeimmigrantpopula- of theirtwo languages
theywouldbe mostreluctantto lose
3126 J.Acoust.
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TABLEI. Characteristics
of subgroups
of nativeItaliansubjects
(n=24 persubgroup).

Ageof arrival
a
Group

M

Range

1

3.1

1.9-4.1

2

5.2

4.2-6.4

Firstexposure
b
M
4.3

Range
2.6-6.5

5.4

4.2-6.4

3

7.5

6.5-8.6

7.5

6.5-8.6

4

9.6

8.7-10.6

9.6

8.7--10.6

5

11.6

10.6-12.6

11.6

6

13.6

12.7-14.8

7

15.8

15.0-16.8

8

17.5

9
10

Ageof acquisition
c
M
5.6

Range
4.5-7.0

6.3

5.0-9.0

8.3

7.0-10.0

10.6

9.0-15.0

10.6-12.6

12.6

11.0-15.0

13.6

12.7--14.8

14.6

13.0-16.0

15.9

15.0-16.8

17.6

15.0-25.0

16.8-18.5

17.5

16.8-18.5

19.1

17.0-25.0

19.3

18.5-20.2

20.2

18.0-28.0

22.1

19.0-3i•.0

21.5

20.2-23.2

21.3

16.0-23.2

23.5

21.0-28.0

aChronological
ageof arrivalin Canada,in years.

•'Ageof firstexposure
toEnglish
in Canada,
in years.
CAgeat whichtheNI subjects
estimated
theycouldfirstspeakEnglishcomfortably,in years.

throughinjuryor illness.Despitedifferences
in self-reported (1) 'Voice1: In whichdirectiondid he turn?(pause)
ability to SpeakEnglish,roughlythe samepercentages
of
(2) 'Voice2: He turnedto theright.(pause)
early-andlate-arrivingsubjects
reportedbeinglesswilling
(3) 'Voice1: In whichdirectiondid he turn?(longerpause)

toloseEnglish
than!talian
(86%vs79%).Thissuggests
that Although
thesentences
weremodeled
onthetapebyvoice2,
Englishwasveryimportant
to all of theNI subjects,
notjust
the early arrivals.

The NI subjectswere assignedto subgroups
basedon
their age of arrival in Canada.As shown in Table I, the
averagearrival age of the 24 subjectsin ten successive
NI
subgroups
increasedin roughly2-yr increments.
Also as
shownin thetable,theNI subjects
reportedhavingfirstbeen
exposedto English0.2 yr after their arrival in Canada,on
average.They estimatedbeingableto speakEnglish"comfortably"1.6 yr aftertheirarrivalin Canada,on average.Of

thesethreeagevariables
(i.e., ageuponarrival,firstexposure,and acquisition),
age of arrival has been usedmost
oftenin previousresearch
as an indexof the ageof learning
(AOL) a secondlanguage.
It will therefore
be the indexof
AOL

used here.

the delaybetweenthemodelandits repetition,aswell asthe

intervenin•
speech
material,
probably
prevented
directimitationsfrom sensorymemory.Three tokensof eachsentence
were:elicited.The five sentences
wereexpectedto yieldcornparableforeignaccentratings.

C. Foreign accent ratings

'Thesecondtokenof eachsentence
waslow-passfiltered
at 10.0 kHz and digitizedat 22.05 kHz on a PC. The 1320
sente,
nceswerenormalizedfor peakintensity,thenpresented
to ten NE-speakinglisteners(four males,six females)residing in Birmingham,Alabama.The listeners,whosemeanage
was 27 yr (range:20-38), came from towns in Ontario

(Windsor-2,Brantford,Georgetown,
Kenora,Hamilton)and
elsewherein Canada(Calgary,Alberta-2;Edmonton,Alberta;Sherbrook,
Quebec).Nonehad trainingin a speechB. Procedure
relateddiscipline.Each listenerpasseda pure-tonehearing
The subjects
weretestedindividuallyby a singleexperi- screeningbeforeparticipating.
menter(MJM) in a quietroomof a Catholicchurchin OtThe listenerswere testedindividuallyin a soundbooth.
tawa, Ontario.A delayedrepetitiontechniquewas usedto
The 264 tokensof eachsentence
were randomlypresented
elicit bothisolatedwordsandsentences.
Only the sentences via headphones
four timeseachin separatesessions.
A 1-.s
will be examinedin the presentstudy.The sentences
exam- intervaloccurredbetweeneachratingandpresentation
of thee
ined(I canreadthisfor you;Theredbookwasgood,'Paul next sentence. The order in which the five sentences were
tested was counterbalanced across listeners. The listeners
ate carrotsandpeas; Thegoodshoefit Sue;He turnedto the
right)did not samplethe full rangeof Englishallophones, were:toldthatmostbutnotall sentences
hadbeenspokenby
nordid theyrepresent
thefull rangeof prosodicdimensions Italian immigrantsto Canada,and that the first of the four
that distinguishEnglishfrom Italian. Thesesentences
were
ratingsthey gave to eachsentencewould be "just for pratnot designedto be especiallydifficultfor Italianspeakers
of
rice."The listenerspositionedthe lever on a response
box at
English;threeof themwere drawnfrom previousstudies some point along a range definedby the labels "native
(FlegeandEefting,1987;Flege,1988b;FlegeandFletcher, speaker
of English--noforeignaccent"(top),"mediumfor1992).Thesentences
werepresented
in writtenformandalso eign accent"(middle), and "native speakerof Italian-aurally,via a tape recording,to reducethe possibilitythat
strongest
foreignaccent"(bottom).The listeners
weretoldto
difficulty in reading might masqueradeas foreign accent.

reserve the top of the range for sentencesspoken by native

Eachsentence
to be produced
wasprecededandfollowedon
the tape by a contextsentence,as in the followingminidialogue:

speakersof English, and to reservethe very bottomof the
rangefor the one talker they judged to have the stronge;st
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FIG. 2. Meanratingsobtainedfor five sentences
spokenby nativeEnglish
subjects
(AOL=0) andtensubgroups
of nativeItaliansubjects
differingin

2

FIG. 3. Mean ratingsobtainedfor ten nativeEnglish-speaking
listeners
of
sentences
spokennativeEnglishsubjects
(AOL=0) andten subgroups
of
nativeItaliansubjects
differingin ageof learningEnglish.

tion of the scale(seeabove)whereasotherstendedto avoid
usingthe highestportionof the scale,whichmay haveindicateda lack of confidence
thatNE subjectswere indeednative
speakers
of
English.
When
the rangesof meanratings
obtained for each sentence.
given by the ten listenersto the 264 subjectswere considThe lowestmeanratingsgivenby thetenlisteners
to any
ered,it wasfoundthatonlyonelistener's
ratingsspanned
the
individualsubject(averaged
oversentences)
rangedfrom0
entireavailablerange(LI: 8-255; L2: 22-244, L3: 10-247,
to 22. The lowestmeanratinggivento anysubgroup
of 24
L4: 13-255, L5: 2-254, L6: 1-244, L7: 9-255, L8: 18subjectswas 66. This indicatesthatthe listenersfollowedthe
253, L9: 0-255, L10: 6-244). Accordingly,the 264 mean
instructionto reservetheirlowestratingfor the one subject
ratingsobtainedfrom the other nine listenerswere normalwho had the strongest
foreignaccent.Preliminaryanalyses
ized so that theytoo wouldspanthe entirepossiblerange,
revealed that the order in which the listeners heard the five

thelever'sposition,
a valuerangingfrom0 (strongest
foreign
accent)to 255 (noforeignaccent)wasstoredonthePCused
for testing.A meanwas calculatedfor the final threeratings

sentences
did notexerta significant
effectonbetween-group
differences,
norwereimportantvariationsfoundto existover
the five daysof testing.Thesefactorswill thereforenot be
discussed further.

II. RESULTS
A. Effects

of AOL

We beganby evaluatingour assumption
that the five
Englishsentences
would receivesimilar foreignaccentratings.A meanratingfor eachsubject'sproduction
of the five
sentenceswas calculated,averagedover the ten listeners.
The meanvaluesobtainedfor the 11 subgroups
areshownin

viz., 0-255.

The normalizedratingsare shownin Fig. 3. The overall
effect of AOL seemed to be much the same for each listener.

To testthis,the 264 meanratingsobtainedfrom eachlistener

weresubmitted
to an(11)groupX (10) listener
ANOVA,with
repeatedmeasureson listener.Contraryto our expectation,
this analysis yielded a significanttwo-way interaction
[F(90,2277)--6.71,p<0.01]. The simplemain effectof
groupwas found to be significantfor all ten listeners(p
<0.0l).
Williams' test (a=0.005) was used to determine,for
each listener,which of the NI subgroups
receivedsignifi-

cantlylowerratings
thandidtheNE subjects.
] TheAOLof

the first foreign-accented
NI subgroup
variedacrossthe ten
listeners.
Onelistenergavesignificantly
lowerratingsto the
first NI subgroup
thanto the NE subjects.
This groupconeign accent increasedas AOL increased.The later the NI
sistedof subjectswith a meanAOL of 3.1 yr. For threeother
subjectsbeganlearningEnglish,the lowerwere the foreign listeners,the first foreign-accented
subgroupwas the group
accentratingsfor each sentence.The sentence-based
scores consisting
of NI subjectswith an averageAOL of 5.2 yr. The
weresubmitted
to an(11)groupX (5) sentence
ANOVA,with remaininglistenersfirst detectedforeignaccentin the NI
repeatedmeasureson sentence.As expected,the two-way subgroups
madeup of subjectshavingaverageAOLs of 7.5
interaction was nonsignificant, iF (40,1012)= 1.09, (two listeners),9.6 (threelisteners),and 11.6 yr (one lisp=0.322]. The ratingsconsidered
in all subsequent
analyses tener).Averagingoverthetenlisteners,7.4 yr wastheAOL

Fig. 2 as a functionof sentence.
Visual inspection
of this
figurerevealsthatthe NI subjects'degreeof perceivedfor-

will therefore be averagedover sentences.

of the first foreign-accentedNI subgroup.

The foreignaccentratingsgivenby eachlistenerwere
plottedas a functionof group,then inspectedvisually.The
overallpatternfor all tenlisteners
appeared
similar.Of the 11
groupsof 24 subjectseach,the NE groupreceivedthe highestmeanratingfromall tenlisteners(range:199-252). The
NI subjectswho arrived last in Canadawere accordedthe
lowestgroupmeanaverageby eachlistener(range:34-88).

A histogramwith a bin sizeof ten waspreparedto provide insightinto how the first two NI subgroups
differed
from the NE subjects.A total of 1200 mean ratingswere
available for each of these groups (24 subjects
ž10
listenersž5sentences).
As shownin Fig. 4, the NI andNE
subjectsdiffered in two respects.The NI subjectsreceived
the highestpossiblerating lessoften than did the NE subjects. They also receivedmore ratingsof 100-200 than did
the NE subjects.As notedearlier,however,thesedifferences

The listeners did differ somewhat, however, in their use of

the rating scale. Some tendedto avoid using the lowest por3128 d. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 97, No. 5, Pt. 1, May 1995
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FIG. 4. The frequencyof foreignaccentratingsobtainedfor 24 native
Englishsubjects
andfor 24 nativeItaliansubjects
eachwho beganlearning
Englishat averageagesof 3.1 and5.2 yr. A total of 1200 meanratingswere
availablefor eachof the threegroups.

FIG. 5. Separateestimates,for eachof ten listeners,of how manysubjects
in each native Italian subgrouppronouncedEnglish sentences"authenti-

cally" (seetext).
or who had learned Italian later in life. Neither of the two NE

subjecl:s
just mentionedhad beenexposedto Italian. However, subsequent
inquiry revealedthat, as young children,
betweenNE and NI subjectswere due in large part to a
theyhadbeenspokento in Frenchby theirmotherandmasubset of the listeners.
ternal.grandmother.
Thusthe "misclassifications"
may actuPatkowski(1990)claimedthata stepfunctionbestde- ally h•,vebeencorrectdetections
of very subtleFrenchacscribesthe relationbetweenAOL and degreeof perceived centsin sentences
spokenby the two NE subjects.
foreignaccent.More specifically,he claimedthatforeignacFigure5 showsthe numberof subjectsin eachsubgroup
cent increasesprecipitouslyafter a critical periodhas been
(maximum=24) who met the statisticalcriterion for "aupassedat the age of 15 yr. Visualinspectionof the datain
thentic"pronunciation
of theEnglishsentences.
The number
Fig.3 failsto support
thisclaim.Ther2 values
obtained of NI :subjects
decreased
steadilyasAOL increased.
Similar
whenfirst-,second-,andthird-orderequationswerefit to the
resultswere evidentfor eachof the listeners.Averagedover
overall mean foreignaccentratingsobtainedfor the 240 NI
listeners,78% of the NI subjectshavingAOLs of lessthan4
subjectsdifferedlittle (0.714, 0.716, and 0.742, respec- yr metthecriterion,asdid 61% of thesubjects
withAOLs of
tively).Ther2 values
obtained
whenfunctions
werefit to 4-8 y:rand 29% of the subjectswith AOLs of 8-12 yr. Just
meanratingsobtainedfor just the 63 NI subjectswith AOLs
6% of the 120 NI subjectswho beganlearningEnglishafter
of 13-17 yr were virtually identical(0.174, 0.175, and theageof 12 yr metthecriterionfor authenticpronunciation.
0.179). Similar resultswere obtainedwhen theseanalyses No subjectwho beganlearningEnglishafter theageof 16 yr
were applied to mean values obtainedfor each of the ten
met the authenticitycriterionfor any of the ten listeners.
listeners.If degreeof perceivedforeignaccentincreasedprecipitouslyat the ageof 15 yr, onewouldhaveexpectedthe
B. Gender
third-order functions to account for more variance in the for-

eign accentratingsthandid the first-orderfunctions.
We usedthe followingstatisticalprocedureto address
theAOL offsetquestion.Subjectswho receiveda meanrat-

Previousstudieshave provideddivergentresultsconcerningtheeffectof genderon L2 pronunciation
(Asherand

ingthatfell within2.0 standard
deviations
(s.d.s)of themean

and Suter,1980),probablybecause
the resultsobtainedfor
subjects
differingin AOL wereaveraged.
As shownin Fig. 6,
female.,NI subjectswith AOLs of lessthan 12 yr received

rating obtainedfor the 24 NE subjectswere consideredto
have spokenthe English sentencesauthentically.Subjects
who receiveda ratingthatfell morethan2.0 s.d.sbelowthe
NE meanwereconsidered
to havespokenthesentences
with
a foreignaccent.Separateclassifications
wereperformedfor

Garcia, 1969; Tahta et al., 1981; Thompson,1991; Purcell

higher ratings than did males matchedfor AOL, whereas

250

each of the ten listeners.

The 24 NE subjectscould have been misclassifiedas
"foreignaccented"
in 240 instances
(24 subjectsx
10 listeners). However, misclassifications
occurredin just seven
(2.9%) instances,
whichis a low ratefor a studyof thiskind
(see,e.g.,AsherandGarcia,1969).The ratingsgivenby five
listenersto one of the NE subjectsresultedin a misclassification,andtheratingsgivenby two otherlistenersto another
NE subjectresultedin misclassifications.
It is at leastpossible that these instanceswere not actually misclassifications.

The two NE subjectsjust mentionedwere brothersaged40
and 43 yr. In screeningNE subjects,we were carefulto excludeanyonewho had beenexposedto Italian in childhood,
3129
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FIG. 6. Mean ratingsobtainedfor Englishsentences
spokenby male and
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of Englishand Italian(seetext).
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TABLEII. Factors
witheigenvalues
greater
than1.0 thatwereidentified
in principal
components
analyses
examiningresponses
to 34 questionnaire
items,in descending
orderof importance.
The two or threeitemswith
the highestloadingare shownin parentheses.
Factor

LBQ itemswith highestloadings

Factorname

1

Male subjects
AOE (0.947),AOA (0.944),AOAcq(0.936)

ageof learning

2
3
4

14 (0.906), E1 (-0.830), 12 (0.723)
E2 (-0.864), 15 (0.779), PEN (-0.667)
I6 (0.826), E3 (-0.670), I1 (0.495)

homeuse
work use
socialuse

5
6
7

ABIL5 (0.822)I12 (-0.703), ABIL4 (0.505)
LOR (0.849),AGE (0.805)
E6 (0.776),E5 (0.581),ABIL3 (-0.542)

imitationability
lengthof residence
concern
forpronunciation

8

El4 (0.722), El5 (0.577), E5 (0.434)

instrumental
motivation-1

9

E8 (0.779),E7 (0.560)

integrative
motivation

E9 (0.682), El2 (0.682),ABIL6 (0.513)
Ill (-0.736), TII (0.550)

instrumental
motivation-2
useof Italian

10
11

Female subjects

1

AOA(0.931),
AOE(0.923),
AOAcq(0.914)

2

I4 (0.783), E1 (-0.756), 12 (0.684)

ageof learning
homeuse

3

E5 (0.822),Ill (-0.716), E6 (0.696)

concern
forpronunciation

4

I6 (0.855), E3 (-0.675), I1 (0.556)

socialuse

5

PEN (-0.800), PIT (0.757),17 (0.446)

overalllanguage
use

6

El2 (0.744), El4 (0.700), El5 (0.637)

instrumental
motivation

7
8

ABIL5 (0.817),I12 (-0.698), ABIL6 (0.451)
AGE (0.854),LOR (0.853)

imitation
ability
lengthof residence

9

E2 (0.865), 15 (-0.604)

work use

10

El3 (0.791),I5 (0.403)

integratire
motivation

11

TII (0.649),ABIL4 (-0.438)

useof Italian

ratingswerelowerfor femalesthanmaleswithAOLs greater
than16 yr. To assess
theeffectof gender,theaverageratings
obtainedfor the 264 subjectswere submittedto an (11)

cernfor pronunciation
(PurcellandSuter,1980), motivation
(Gras,!983), andoverallamountof L2 inputor use(Purcell
andSuter,1980;Tahtaet al., 1981).For example,the subgroupX(2) gender
ANOVA.Thesignificant
two-wayinterac- jectswere queriedas to how often they usedbothEnglish
tionyieldedby theANOVA [F(10,242)=2.80,p<0.01] was andItalianin a numberof specificsituations,
as well ashow
exploredby testsof the simpleeffectof gender.FemaleNI
ofteningeneral
theyused
theirtwolanguages'.
Asexpected,
subjects
with an averageAOL of 9.6 yr receivedsignificantly significantnegativecorrelationswere obtainedfor all five
higherratingsthandid malesmatchedfor AOL. FemaleNI
pairsof questionsdealingwith frequencyof use of Italian
subjectswith an averageAOL of 21.5 yr, on the otherhand, andEnglish[M---0.665; p<0.001].
receivedsignificantlylower ratingsthan did AOL-matched
males(p<0.01). No otherdifferencereachedsignificance.

Additiom2
ANOVAswerecarriedoutin an attemptto account for the gender-AOL interaction.These analysesfocusedon 24 male and24 femalesubjectswith AOL of 4-9

2. Regression analyses

The NI subjects'responses
to the questionnaire
were

or 17-22 yr (9•6subjects
in all). TheANOVAsexamined analyzedto identifyfactorsthat might influencedegreeof
responses
to questionnaire
itemspertainingto the frequency
of use of Englishand Italian, attitudestowardspronunciation, and motivation.These analysesfailed to provide a
straightforward
accountof the interaction,andso will not be

presented
here.
2
C. Other

factors

1, Questionnaire

perceivedforeign accent. Separateprincipal components
analyseswere carriedout to examinethe male and female
subjects'responses
to the questionnaire.
The purposewas to
identifycommonunderlyingfactors.A varimaxrotationwas
performed,which retainedthe orthogonalityof the factors
while optimallyseparatingitemsrelatedto one anotherfrom
thosethatwere not (seeMetz et al., 1985).The analysisfor
male subjectsyielded 11 factorswhich accountedfor 75% of

The languagebackgroundquestionnaire
administered
to

variancein the 34 questionnaire
items.The analysisfor females subjectsaccountedfor 74% of variance.Some of the

the NI subjects
consisted
of 34 items.(A copywill be furnisheduponrequest.)Multipleitemswere includedto pro-

underlyingfactors,whichare summarized
in TableII, were
similarfor the male and female subjects,and thusmightbe

vide informationpertinentto factorsidentifiedin the literature as potentiallyimportantto L2 pronunciation,including
amountof formal instructionin the L2 (Purcell and Surer,

consideredto be the "same" factor. For example,the same
three questionnaireitems had the highest loadings on an

1980;FlegeandFletcher,1992),musicalandmimicryability
(PurcellandSuter,1980;Thompson,
1991),strength
of con3130
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"AOL" factor for both genders(viz., age of arrival in
Canada,age of self-reportedfirst exposureto English,and

ageof self-reported
acquisition
of English;seeTableI). For
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TABLEIII. Results
of stepwise
multiple-regression
analyses
examining
therelationbetween
sentence
ratings
andfactorsderivedby principlecomponents
analyses
(seeTableIll.

Step

Variable

1
2
3
4
5
6

F l:
F3:
F4:
F6:
F2:
F7:

7

F9:molivation-2

1
2
3
4
5
6

F1: ageof L2 learning
F4: languageusedsocially
F2: languagesusedat home
F5: overalllanguageuse
FS: lengthof residence
F I 1: nativelanguageloyalty

R-square
'•
Male subjects
0.547
0.634
0.681
0.700
0.719
0.735

ageof L2 learning
languageusedat work
languages
usedsocially
lengthof residence
languages
usedat home
concernfor pronunciation

0.746

Femalesubjects
0.633
0.690
0.743
0.785
0.801
0.809

Change
•'
0.547
0.087
0.046
0.019
0.019
0.016

F value
c
220.09
35.15
18.66
7.72
7.66
6.51

0.011

0.633
0.056
0.053
0.041
0.016
0.007

4.33

408.5
36.5
34.2
26.9
10.8
4.7

Probfi
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.006
0.007
0.012
0.039

0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.001
0.032

aCumulative
varianceaccounted
for at eachstep.

•'lncrease
in variance
fromthepreceding
step.
OF-value
testingthesignificance
at eachstep.

aProbability
thatadding
thelastvariable
accounted
forsignificantly
morevariance.

both genders,the same three questionnaireitems had the

highestloadingson a factordesignated
homeuse(viz., frequencyof Italian usein the home,frequencyof Englishuse
in the home,and frequencyof Italian use with childrenor
youngerrelatives).Factorsdesignated
work use,socialuse,
imitationability, lengthof residencein Canada,and useof
Italianwere alsoidentifiedfor bothgenders.
Otherfactorsidentifiedfor themaleandfemalesubjects
differed,however.A factordesignated
overalllanguageuse,
which had high loadingson items dealingwith the overall
useof bothEnglishandItalian,was identifiedfor the female
but not the male subjects.Two factorsidentifiedfor the female subjects,andthreefactorsfor male subjects,had high
loadingson itemsthatdealt with motivation.Of these,just
the factordesignatedinstrumentalmotivationseemedto be
sharedby thetwo genders.It hadhigh loadingson itemsthat
dealt with the practicalbenefitsof learningEnglishwell.
Two factorsidentifiedfor just the malesubjectswere designated instrumentalmotivationand integrafivemotivation.
The formerhadhighloadingson itemsthatseemedto reflect
a desireto achievecompetence
in Englishin orderto achieve
specific(ofteneconomic)
goals;the latterfactorhad high
loadingson itemsthatmightbe thoughtto reflecta desireto
masterEnglishfor socialand culturalreasons.
Factor scores were calculated

for each of the 240 NI

subjectsby applyingthe scoringcoefficientsgeneratedby
the principalcomponents
analysisto standardized
valuesfor
subjects'responses
to the 34 questionnaire
items.The 11
factor scoreswere then submittedto stepwisemultipleregressionanalyses,one for each gender.The dependent
variablein theseanalyseswas the overall averageforeign
accentratingsobtainedfor the 110 male and 130 female NI
subjects.
The regression
modelaccountedfor slightlymore
variance in the female than male subjects'ratings (81% vs
75%). As summarizedin Table III, theAOL factoraccounted

for more variancethan did any otherfactor (females:63%,
males:55%).
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Three "language use" factors accountedfor 15% of
variancein the foreignaccentratingsobtainedfor bothgenders. However, the nature of these factors differed across

genders.The factors identified for males, designatedwork
use, social use, and home use, accountedfor 9%, 5%, and
2% of variance,respectively.
For females,factorsdesignated

socialuse,homeuse,andoveralllanguageuseaccounted
for
6%, 5%, and4% of thevariance.Factorsdesignated
integrarive motivationandconcernfor pronunciation
accounted
for
3% of variancein the sentenceratingsobtainedfor the male
subjects.No motivationalfactoraccountedfor a significant
amountof variancefor the femalesubjects.
A lengthof residencefactorwas identifiedas a significantpredictorof the foreignaccentratingsobtainedfor both
genders.A commonobservationin the L2 literatureis that
phonologylearningproceedsrapidly in early stages,then
stabilizes.The shortestamountof time any Nl subjecthad
residedin Canadawas 15 yr. The LOR factor accountedfor
little variancefor either the male (1.9%) or the female subjects(1.6%),probablybecause
of a ceilingeffect.
III. DISCUSSION

The aimsof this studywere to determinewhen foreign
accentsfirst emerge,the latestage at which accent-freepronunciationof a secondlanguageis possible,and whethera
criticalperiodaffectsall individualswho learna secondlanguage.Foreignaccentratingswereobtainedfor Englishsentencesspokenby nativeEnglish(NE) andnativeItalian{NI)
subjects.The NI subjectsdiffercdaccordingto their age of
learning(AOL) English.The first NI subgroupto receive
significantly
lowerratingsthantheNE subjects
variedacross
thetenNE-speakinglisteners
whoratedthesubjects'
productionsof Englishsentences.
The mostdiscerninglistenergave
significantlylower ratingsto the first Italian subgroupthanto
the NE subjects.This NI subgroupconsistedof individuals
with a meanAOL of 3.1 yr. For the leastdiscerninglistener,
Flegeet al.: Perceivedforeignaccent 3131

been due to small differences in the native dialect of Cana-

ever,that the statisticalcriterionusedheredid not provide
directevidenceof foreignaccentdetection.The mostdirect
and sensitivemethodfor doing so is a pairedcomparison
task(seeFlege,1984)but,unfortunately,
sucha taskrequires
an extremelylargenumberof trials.
Anotheraim of the studywas to identify factorsthat
might influencedegreeof perceivedforeignaccent.Female
subjects
whobeganlearningEnglishaschildrenwerefound
to pronounceEnglish somewhatbetter than did males
matchedfor AOL, whereasmaleswho beganlearningEnglishin late adolescence
pronounced
Englishsomewhatbet-

dianEnglishspoken
by thetenlisteners
(seeSec.I), to idio-

ter than did their female cohorts. The male and female sub-

lectaldifferencesin their representations
for segmentaland
prosodiecharacteristics
of English,or to differences
in "tolerance"rangesfor Englishphonetic
structures.
Long(1990)
speculatedthat individualswho haveencountered
manyvarieties of English, includingforeign-accented
English, are
lesswilling to judgea speechsampleto be foreignaccented
thanare individualswho havebeenexposedto fewer varieties of English.We did not anticipatethe listenereffect obtainedhere,and so did not take the precautionof obtaining
detailedinformationpertainingto eachlistener'slanguage
history.Thusfurtherresearchwill be neededto determinethe
basisfor differences
betweenlistenersin foreignaccentperception.
Whatever the explanation,the resultsobtainedhere
demonstrated
that foreignaccentsmay be presentin the L2
speechof individualswho beganlearuingtheir L2 in childhood(Long,1990).The earliestof theestimates
of theAOL
of onsetof foreignaccents,3.1 yr, may be the mostvalid of
the estimatesobtained.The speechsamplesevaluatedhere
consistedof five shortEnglishsentences.
Thesesentences
were not intentionallyloadedwith vowels,consonants,
and

jects' responsesto a languagebackgroundquestionnaire
were submittedto separateprincipalcomponents
analyses.
The factors yielded by these analyseswere submittedto
multiple-regression
analyses.Somewhatmorevariancein the
foreignaccentratingsobtainedfor femalethanmalesubjects
wasaccounted
for (81%vs 75%).A factordesignated
ageof
learningaccountedfor the largestamountof variancefor
bothgenders.Languageusefactorsaccounted
for a total of
15% of variancefor bothgenders,but the natureof those

the first NI subgroup
to receivesignificantly
lower ratings
had a meanAOL of 11.6 yr. Averagedover all ten listeners,
theaverageAOL for thefirstforeign-accented
subgroup
was
7.4 yr.

No previousstudyhastestedfor differencesamongindividuallistenersin abilityto detector scaleforeignaccent.
Scovel(1981)found,however,thata groupof 5- to 10-yr-old
childrenwere lessable to detectforeignaccentthan were
groupsof olderchildrenandadults.The basisfor thelistener
effectobtained
in thepresent
studyis unknown.
It mayhave

factors varied somewhat.

A factor designated
length of residence(LOR) in
Canadaaccounted
for a very small,albeitsignificant,amount
of variancein the foreignaccentratings.As mentionedin
Sec. I, LOR was confounded
with the NI subjects'age of
arrival in Canada.The correlationbetweenthe NI subjects'
arrival age and the foreignaccentratingswas far stronger

when variationsin LOR were partialledout (r=-0.837,
p<0.01) thanwasthecorrelation
betweenLOR andforeign
accentratingswhenvariationsin arrival age werepartialled
out(r= -0.193, p<0.01). Still,giventhatall of theNI subjectshadlivedin Canadafor at least15 yr, evena smallLOR
consonant clusters known to be difficult for native Italian
effectis of interest.Apparently,L2 pronunciation
doesnot
speakers.Longerand/ormoredifficultspeechsamplesmight
"fossilize"completelywithin thefirst few yearsof L2 learnhave yieldeda moreconsistentidentificationof the first NI
ing (Selinker,1972).
subgroup
asforeignaccented
(Osberger
et al., 1993).A simiThe presentstudy focusedon variationsin degreeof
lar outcomemight have been obtainedhad the sentences perceivedforeign accentwithout attemptingto establish
beenspokenspontaneously
ratherthanelicitedusinga dewhichdimensions
causedlistenersto heara foreignaccent.
layed repetitiontechnique.Finally, the first NI subgroup However,a recentstudyby Flegeand Hillenbrand(mssin
mighthavebeenidentifiedas foreignaccentedby morelispreparation)
suggested
thatthe foreignaccentwas cuedby
tenershad sentences
spokenby just the first threeItalian segmental,
subsegmental,
andprosediedivergences
from the
subgroups
beenpresentedalongwith thoseof the NE sub- phoneticnormsof English.That studyfocusedon a subsetof
jects.(SeeFlegeandFletcher,1992,for a discussion
of range thesentences
("The redbookwasgood,""I canreadthisfor
effects.)
you,""Paulat carrotsandpeas")andof thesubjects
examThe resultsdid not supporttheclaim(Patkowski,1990) ined here. A disproportionately
later numberof segmental
spokenby 18 NI males
that degreeof perceivedforeign accentincreasesprecipi- errorswere transcribedin sentences
foreignaccents
in the present
touslyafter a criticalperiodfor speechlearninghas been (thosewho hadthe strongest
passedat the ageof 15 yr. However,the resultssupportthe
study)thanin sentences
spokenby nineNE males(88 vs 4
errors).Many NI subjectsdevoicedword-finalconsonants
view that,aftera certainage,very few if anyindividualswill
manageto speaktheir L2 withouta traceof foreignaccent (in "peas"and"good")andrealized/6/as/d/(in "the" and
(Scovel,1988).We determined
howmanyof the 24 subjects "this"). A few NI subjectsmadeerrorsaffectingsyllable
structure
(omittingthe final/d/in "good"or the final/s/in
in the NE groupand in the ten NI subgroups
receiveda
"carrots,"insertinga schwa-like
vowelfollowing"red"). In
foreignaccentratingthatfell morethan2.0 s.d.sbelowthe
other instances,consonanterrors and vowel quality errors
meanratingobtainedfor the NE group.Virtuallynoneof the
were heardthatcouldnot be characterized
as segmentalsubNE subjectswere incorrectlyclassifiedas "foreign acstitutions(see also Munro et at, 1995). Two formsof sencented"usingthis statisticalcriterion,whereasvirtually all
wererandomlypresented
to
of theNI subjects
who beganlearningEnglishafterthe age tencesspokenby the27 subjects
NE listenersfor foreignaccentratings.The unprocessed
senof 15 yr weresoclassified.
It is importantto recognize,how3132 J. Acoust.Soc.Am., Vol. 97, No. 5, Pt. 1, May 1995
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tenceswereidenticalto thoseexaminedhere.The processed
versionof the sentences
preserved
only amplitudeand F0
variations.
As expected,
theunprocessed
versionof sentences
spoken
by theNE subjects
received
muchhigherratingsthan
did the NI subjects'sentences.
A smallerbut nevertheless
significant
differencebetweenthe NE and NI subjects
was
alsoobserved
for theprocessed
sentences.
Thisindicated
that
prosediedimensions
in the NI subjects'productionof Englishsentences
weresufficientto cueforeignaccent(seealso

One incidentalfindingof the presentstudywas thatNI
subjects'
self-estimates
of theirabilityto pronounce
English
and Italian were inverselyrelated.Subjectswho reported
pronouncingEnglish well said they pronouncedItalian
poorly,andviceversa(Fig. 1). Sucha patternmightbe the
resultof the assimilatory
anddissimilatory
effectspredicted
by the SpeechLearningModel(Flege,1995).We hastento

Willems, 1982).

However,Yeni-Komshianand Flege (1994) obtainedpreliminaryratingsby listenersof wordsandsentences
spoken
in their two languagesby Korean-Englishbilinguals.The
patternof ratingscorresponded
to the self-ratings
just men-

The second-language
SpeechLearningModeldeveloped

byFlege(1995)attempts
toaccount
forsegmental
aspects
of
foreign accent.The inaccurateproductionof positionsensitive
L2 vowelandconsonant
allophones
(or "sounds")
is seento arisefrom an age-relateddeclinein L2 learner's
recognitionthat certainauditorilydetectabledifferencesbe-

add, of course,that the data shown in Fig. 1 were selfestimateswhich will need to be verified experimentally.

tioned. Also, a mutual influence of the L1 and L2 on one

anotherhas been observedfor processing
in the semantic
domain(e.g., Lambertand Rawlings,1969; Obler andAlbert, 1978;Magiste,1979;Mack, 1986),in the syntacticdotweenL1 and L2 soundsarephoneticallyrelevant.This, it is
claimed,impedesthe formationof new phoneticcategories. main(e.g.,Blair andHarris,1981),andin thephonelogical
domain(e.g., Altenbergand Cairns, 1983; Cutler etal.,
When a categorycannotbe established
for an L2 sound,the
1989).
model predictslimits on the accuracywith which the L2
In summary,native Italian subjects'age of learning
soundcan be produced.Also, the L1 soundto which it is
(AOL) Englishwasfoundto exerta powerfulinfluence
on
linkedperceptually
is predicted
to graduallyresemble
theL2
soundin production,
as hasbeenshownfor L1 stopconso- how well they pronouncedEnglish sentenceseven though
nants(Flege,1987b).The modelclaimsthatnew phonetic they had all spokenEnglishfor many years.Somenative
categoriescan be established
for L2 soundsundercertain Englishlistenerswereableto detecta foreignaccentin sentencesspokenby subjects
whohadbegunlearningEnglishas
circumstances.
By hypothesis,
thelikelihoodof categoryformationvariesdirectlyas a functionof the perceiveddissimi- young children. Virtually no Italian subjectswho began
learningEnglish after the age of 15 yr obtainedsentence
larity of an L2 soundfrom the closestL1 sound,and inratingsthatfell within the nativeEnglishrange.Severalfacverselyasa functionof AOL. Establishment
of categories
for
torsin additionto AOL werefoundto exerteffectson degree
an L2 sounddoes not guaranteethat an L2 soundwill be
produced
exactlyas by monolingual
nativespeakers
of the of perceivedforeignaccent:gender,lengthof residencein
L2, however.The modelpostulates
that L1 and L2 sounds Canada,andespeciallythe subjects'relativefrequencyof use
existin a commonphonelogical
space.By hypothesis,
the of EnglishandItalian.
phoneticcategories
for neighboring
L1 and L2 soundsmay
be deflected
awayfromoneanothersothatphonetic
contrast
mightbe maintained
bothwithinand acrosslanguages
(see
alsoWatson,1991).Also,theuseof newfeaturesin categoriesthatareformedfor L2 sounds
maybe agelimited.
The modeljust described,if supported,
would provide
an accountfor the positivecorrelationbetweenAOL and
strengthof perceivedforeignaccent,aswell as the presence
of foreignaccentsin the speechof individualswho began
learningtheirL2 in childhood.It alsopredictsthatL2 learning will adverselyaffectbilinguals'pronunciation
of their
L1. Whencategories
areaddedfor L2 sounds,
theirpresence
in phonelogical
spacemaycauseneighboring
L1 categories
to be "deflectedaway"soasto maintainphonetic
contrast
in
a commonL1-L2 phonelogical
space.In instances
where
categoryformationis blockedby equivalenceclassification,
the predictionis that neighboringL1 and L2 soundswill
come to resembleone another.It is hypothesized
that, in
suchinstances,
a singlecategoryis usedto processa diverse
rangeof L1 andL2 phones.
The extentto whichL2 phonetic
normsare approximatedreflectsthe overall balanceof L1
andL2 phonesidentifiedin termsof that singlecategory.
Thus the more accuratelythe L2 phonesare pronounced

(froma monolingual
perspective),
thelessaccurately
thecorresponding
L1 phones
will bepronounced
(fromtheperspective of monolingual
speakers
of theL1).
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•Thisposthocteslassumes
thatthefirstlevelof a factoris a comparison
group(here,theNE subjects),
andthatall remaining
levelsof thefactorare
ordered
withrespect
to somelogicalparameter
(here,AOL). By makinguse
of suchorderedinformation,Williams' test is morepowerfulthanother
post hoc testsin findingthe first level of a factor whosemeandiffers
significantly
fromthatof Ihe comparison
group(Williams,1971}.

2Although
significant
two-way
interactions
wereobtained
forcertain
questionnaireitems,they providedcontradictory
evidence.For example,earlyarrivingmale NI subjectsestimatedusingItalian moreat homethandid
femaleNI subjects,
whereaslate-arrivingmalesestimatedusingItalianat
homelessthandid late-arriving
females.lust theopposite
patternof results
wasobtainedfor theitemsthatdealtwith thefrequency
of useof Italianin
socialsettings,however.
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